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SIMPSON THEN MINNESOTA 

TO BE HARD WORK THIS WEEK 

Simpson Shows a Fast , Tricky T eam 
Against Mi£souri- Plenty of Room 

for Improvement on the Varsity 
- New Players Tried at 

Halfback 

Simpson, Saturday and a week 
from thCll, Miunesota. Coach 
Knipe has a nice bunch of time in 
which tr improve his players and 
get the m into championship form . 
With improved half-backs, better 
tackling all-around and 1110re life 
in every player, the varsity will 
be in a position to defeat Minne
sota, which ~eems to be at pres
ent sl igb tly in ad vance of Iowa 
in form. The game Saturday 
with Simpson college of Indianola 
bids fair to give the val' ity an 
exciting bit of prartice. 'rhe 
Simpson team showcd up strong 
and speedy at ColuJ11 bia, Missouri, 
last Saturday, holding Missouri 
to a score of 11 to 6, both the 
Missourians' touchdowlls being 
made in the first hal f. In the 
last half, the Inc1ianolians made 
the Missollri rooters sad by 
superior speed and Middleton 
finally ran thirty-five yards for a 
tOllchdown unopposed. He made 
his getaway on a trick play of the 
delayed pass nature. 

THE NEW BA CKS 

Mack and Durkee sct'm to be 
the new half-backs. They were 
tried at left and right positions 
la·t night and worked well in 
them. Mack showed more life 

SATURnAY'S GAME 

Since the game Saturday, it is 
no longer treason to suggest that 
the half-ba~ks might play better 
ball. It was plain to the blindest 
that they could not play theil' 
positions. Long rnns which 
started slowly and afforded the 
Iowa half-backs th e best of oppor
tunities to stop with a loss were 
successfull y made by Drake. The 
Iowa ends did their part in taking 
care of the interference but the 
balf ·backs were wan ting. 

Oehiltree at full-bock played all 
excellent game and will udoubt
edl y be seen in the line-up next 
Saturday. Jones ran the team 
finely from quarter-back and waS 
even more of a best at helping 
tht' runner and stopping opposing 
gains than he was in the first 
practice game. Briggs passed the 
ball nicely from center and did 
valiant work in Iowa's second 
line of defense. Donovan and 
Atkinson, thc guards, played a 
great game. 'rhey held their 
positions strongly and aided the 
tackles materially in the assaults 
made on them. Buckley and 
Coulthard bore much of the heav
iest work of the game and stood 
it well. Buckley showed his a11-
round presence in the game of 
grabbing Main's fumble in the 
first balf and running forty-five 
yards with the ball. Siberts and 
Hollenbeck played fine games 
both on elcfen ive and offensive. 
MallY of the longest gains were 
made by them and t.h ey wer a l
ways good for a sllbstancial ad
vance. 

than any other man on the team. ' Captain Hollenbeck stated after 
Both men will need a deal of the game to reporters who accom
coaching before their education ,:>anied the Drake team that the 
at half· back is completed but they score was nut just to the varsity 
show ability to learn fa l. as it would have been much larger 
Sheehan was tried at left half but for the unreasonable delay of 
later in the practicc and White the game. The reporters got 
also was in the position for a few back at IIollcnbeck in this write
minutes. Other new men in the up by attributing Drake's greatest 
varsity line-up at different times games to his poor playing- a 
were Ross at left end Roy Buck- case of making an excellent end 

THE TACKLES WORK 

The Tackle's Position a Very Hard 
One- On Defensive the Opposing 

Tackle and End are Against 
Him 

"Of course ever y mem ber of a 
football eleven has a certain 
amount of work to perfor~ll, and 
each is to a certain extent justifi
ed in thinking that he has his 
share of work to perform, but the 
tackle has a bard row to hoe if 
the opposing tackle and end know 
how to play the game. This is 
especially trne when a tackle is 
on the defensivc. The end on 
his side naturally plays way out, 
so that he is left alone. T11e bus
iness of the end and the tackle on 
the other side is to see that he 
doesn't get into the play, especial
ly if it be around his end. 
Thus the defensive tackle has 
two 111en opposed to him, and be 
111 nst get by both and not get 
shut in. So some idea of the work 
required of a tackle maybe had. 
He must not play so far in near 
the center that he can be shut in 
by the end and tackle- boxed, it 
is called; on the other hand he 
must not play so far out that it is 
possible to put a play through in
si-le of him, next the guard . And 
on thc offensive he mllst rUI1 
with the ball, form part of the 
interfearance and get down the 
field on kicks alm ost as quickly as 
the cnds. He must be at once 
lig:ht and heavy, speedy and 
thoroughly aggressive. One re
ward he has, and that is that his 
playing, if good, is seen by all, 
and he has the applause of the 
spectators as some compensation. 
The center men, on thc other 
hand, are less conspicuous, and 
although they may be doing won
ders defensively and otherwise, 
their work is not so evident as 
that of the tackles. "- New York 
J ournal. 

Saturday'S Games 
ley at fullback and Johnson at sllffer for the fau1tsof a halfback. 
center. Johnson was particnlar- It must have been one of these 
ly apt to . breaking through the reporters that spied out the Iowa 
scrub's line and tackling the run- play for Coach Dietz of Drake and Iowa 12, 

nero Briggs played at fullback discovered that Drake must find a ebraska 17, 
Drake 0 

Grinnell 0 

Simpson 6 
Normal 0 

Purdue 0 

Rush Med. 0 

fur awhile and Berry was at le ft I stop for the "guards back." Missouri 1 I 

tackle part of the lime. I After the game, Coach Dietz Ames 52, 
Drake and Mr. Stipp seetTI to expressed his utter surprise that I Chicago, 33, 

have. sapped much of the vlm the "guards back" was 110t once North Western) I , 

an ~l life that the varsity had wh en u3cd by Iowa. It was a sad blow Michigan 60, 
it went into the game Saturday. [or h im . IIc had lost lllllch tim e Wisconsin 52, 
The cleven ,vas dead Monday and sleep devising a perfect stop Illinois 44, 

evening. Toward the cnd of the for the "guards back" and then Minnesota 22 , 

practice, there were a few live had no chance to see whether it Coe 59 
moments but most of thc 111o\'e- would stop or not. Cornell 57, 
mcnts were hearsc-like. The A starE correspondent of the Harvard 22 

r eserves . plou~hed great holes in hicago Tribune who has been at Va.le 10, 
~~1e vars Ity Illle off the tackles. I Iowa th is week is the last person PrInceton .r I, 

I he cen ter and guard s p layed to exclaim his astonishment at Pensyl vanta 5 T, 

excellent games. Atkinson and the lack of thc "gL1ards back" in Cornell 37, 
Donovan seem t.o have hit th.e in Iowa's pract ice. In about two Columbia 5, 
prop~ r pace and .f .they keep It years, they'll all learn that Coach Amherst 16, 
IIp WIll be ab le to gwe trouble to Knipe's teams have other plays West P oint II, 

any guards who oppose them beside the "guards back. " 
this year. 

'rhe th ree reserve elevens were 

Indiana 0 

L awrcnce 0 

Washington 0 

Bel it 0 

We tern 0 

Upper Iowa 0 

Maine 0 

Brown 0 

A nn apolis 0 

Virginia 6 
Williams 6 

BulTalo 0 

Union 0 

Dickinson 0 
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PREXIE ON THE ASSEML Y 

President MacLean Expresses Future 
Outlook for the University As

sembly 

President MacLean when seen in 
his office this morning expressed 
the following sentiment in regard 
to the University Assembly, " I 
Wish to thank heart ily the mem
bers of the university, of the fac
ulties and student body, for their 
co-operation in sustaining the un
iversity a embly. The day of 
the week for holding the assembly 
may be shifted from time to time 
in order to accommodate speakers 
from abroad. 'fherefore the stu
dents should watch the announce
ments on the bulletin board. 

"Heads of departmen ts and stu
dents are solicited to send notices 
of general interest to my office by 
noon of the day procceding the 
a 'sembly in order they may be 
printed on the announcements. 
It is intended that each assembly 
shall be so good t.hat one cannot 
aHord to miss not even one. The 
outlook for speakers and exer
cises shows an em barassmen t of 
riches" It is thercfore the Pres
idents intention to change the 
day for the asembly in order to 
embrace the greatest number of 
chances to hear the great speakers 
who from time to time visit the 
university and city. 

A 1l1ong other th ings President 
MacLean wishes to express his 
gratitude to the faculty and stu
dent body for their hearty co-op
eration in the painfl1! duty of vac
cination. 

Senior Laws Elect 

Senior Laws met on call of 
President Medin, Monday, at 
I ;30 p. m, for the election of offi
cers. Quite a spirited contest 
ensued over the elect ion of Pres
ident. 

On informal ballot the follow
ing candidates were named: 
Bord ner, Crockett, Miss Groscn
baugh, Clagg, McCulla, McGuire 
and Birss. Threc interesting for 
mal ballots were necessary to 
name the winner, placing the 
gavel into the bands of R. L. 
Bordner, who accepted III a 
felicitious manner. 

On motion the rules were sus
pended and the remainin g officers 
elected as fo ll ows: V. Pres. 
F. W. Crockett, Sec. Miss Gros
cnbaugh, Treas. W. . Pomeroy. 
Serg'rs-at -arms J. M. Hunter and 
C. R. Hunter, Delegate to Pres. 
J. '1'. Medin. • 

Upon adjournment, peace and 
harmony prevailing, the "Sons of 
'l'hemis" repaircd in a body to 
Clapp's Smoke-llouse, while street 
and campas reSO ll nded with, 
"Who are? Wh o are? Who are we? 
We arc the Laws of 1903 '" 

Seniors 

.pi tted agai nst the varsi ty in turn 
last even ing. Captain Hollen
beck's 111 cn managed by hard 
work to score two to uchdown .. 
Captain I10ll enbeck kick(.c1 both 
goals. 

The junior Pharmacbutes elect
edthe following officers yesterday 
James . Newell, Pres ;Miss H yde 
V. Pres.; E. S. Ross, Sec. and 
Treas. ; E. W . Porter, Sargen t. 

. S. V. Martin Ph. '03 is attend
ll1g Northwestern Pharmacy 
College. 

Meeting, class of 1903, Audi
torium of lIall of Liberal Arts, 
Wednesday at 3 :20 . Election of 

A . N. Brown was elected class officers and other important bus
representative for Sen ior Pharm- iness. 
achutes. PRE. IDENT 
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Professionalism 

"Apropos the accusation made 
last year by Yale against HarvarJ 
and vice versa, or in any football 
year, as far as the pI actice is con
cerned, the follow ing from the 
Chicago Record-Herald ;s inter
esting, ~'Players are of two 
kinds - the umateur and profes
sianal. The amateur player is 
one who gets transportation from 
his home to the training camp, 
his room rent free, his board at 
rates red ueed to noth ing, pays no 
tuition and gets a job sweeping 
out the gymnasium at $20 per 
week. A professional player is 
one who won a silver dollar in a 
foot race at a Fourth of July pic
nic when he was a boy." 

"The Secret Dispatch" is an
other successful drama written 
by Mr. David Higgins, the suc
cessful writer of American plays, 
who hus the name of putting into 
his dramas the something called 
a tmosphere, the mark that 
breathes life into his characters 
and naturalness into his situation<;. 
Lt muy be because he gets both 
his stories, ane! his men and wo
men from actual life, experience 
as he has said, but anywa-{ there 
they are the result is, you can al
ways tell one of his dramas. 
whether YOll like them or not, 
they are his and he can, t make 
them any other way. 

--_._-
Special ~otices 

Blootn & Mayer's uniforms are 
all made by them in their Custom 
Dpt. in the dull season and can't 
be equalled by any regular ready 
made uniform. They are war
ranted not to fade, and fit perfee
Iy, and cost no more than other. 
ask for the ordinary kind. 

The following from the New 
York Evening TournaI seems to Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailor 
indicate that the rich as well as Dpt. \ 
the poor have their troubles in 
getting through college. "New 
Haven, Oct. I2- Reginal Vander
bilt, according to all accounts, 
has passed his recent examiuation 
In elementary law at Yale, and 
is now entitled to a diploma and 
the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, 
which will be conferred at the 
next commeucement. Young Mr. 
Vanderbilt"flunked"in that study 
last May, and, therefore cut no 

Iowa Fobs at A. M. Greer's. 

For Full Dress Suits go to Jos. 
Slavata. 

Is·you are in doubt buy your 
winter suit and overcoat here. 

Coast & Son 

. We are sole agents for the Ul
tra Ladies' Fine Shoes. 

The Boston Shoe Store 
3t -wk 

Iowa Pins at A. M. Greer's. 

figure in the J902 commencement- .... ----.... -------, 

C@~~ ~ Drake University played a 
plLc·cy game on Iowa field Satur
day. Her players put up an ex
cellent contest against the Var
sity and are deserving of credit 
for their grit an perserverance. 
their tactics in delaying the game 
were deserving ot censure, but 
this was apparently a fault in 
their coaching. On the whole 
the Christians made a showing 
highly creditable to their Univer
sity. Their next appearence on 
Iowa field will be awaited with 
interest by Iowa Students. 

.The Educational Exchange 
Helps college students secure 
positions as teachers in Iowa and 
the Northwestern States. For 
particulars address. 
HENRY SABIN, Des Moines, Iowa 
M anhatan Bldg. lh 

THE CAPITAL CITY ~ 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ~ 

I 
Y. M. C. A. Bulldlnf, D" M.ln", I .... 

I S the brgest and most successful com-
mercial school in the west. Nearly 

one thousand students attend it each 
year. There are aixteen members in 
the faculty. The school has a national 
reputation and is everywhere regarded.1 
a leader among business training schools. 
I t occupies a position among institutions 
of this character similiar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Vale among 
the leading colleges and universities. 
I t has become famous throughout the 
western states by realOn of tbe thorough 
work it i. doing in the way of fitting 
youn, men and women for active conr 
mercial pursuits. H undreda of our 
,raduates are today occupyin, responsible 
position. in the principal cities and town. 
of the west. ~ Call for our elegant 
new cataloaue. I t contains detailed in
formation relatite to the work of the I 
variou. departments. Address, :u 
ry. If. M,C •• I'l, P,". DII M,I"I ro. ' 

.... _____ !Al .. M ........ 

~I~~ •• ~~ .. ~ .. I 
Il II 
19 BLOOM & MA YRR I 
I> II 
~ II 
til II 
til Students Headquarters II 
Ii /I 
II IJJ II Stein Block Clothe II 
II II 
: Stetson Hats I 
~ II 
@J Manhattan Shirts II 
rIl II 
~ II 
@l 'l'he Be t Tailoring Department II 
~ in Iowa. 11 
~ II 
~ ~ 
~ BLOOM & MAYER rI 
11> II 
~~j~~I~~ ~ 

---------------------------------------------
O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9~O 

' .. ~~ ~4 = ~~ ~«~ J 1 he Cloak, Suit, Fur = 
~; :J j!ti111'. and Millinery House :' 
~. of the City .' .1 Extends a Cordial Invitation to the Student ~4 

Bod y to visit the store and inspect the ~ 

~ I 
.1 New· Choice Merchandise ~4 
.~ in every department ~ 
~ ~ 
~ QUALITY) the Best. \.\ pt~,~e:~'i~.~ = 
&~ ASSORTMENT, the Largest ~"'~"'.' 
~ PRICE, (Quality Considered ) the Lowest .. ~ (I , .. 
~, ~ 

O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O r.~F.~r.'r.'r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

The Vaat Army of 

)Di~no-moresl 

L.EWaterman Co 
I1J Broldway.NewYork 12 Colden Lane,London· 

----~------... ---------
THE W. C. KERN CO. 
+ I I E. 57th treet, Chicago. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rentrd. 

Pennants for all coli ges and 
fratern ities carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, ClasR and 'J'eam 
Caps. 

Send for Catalogues . 

[ . 

• 
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M ' A T 
BOARD 
F or poster de
. 

SIgns 
endar 

and cal
hang-

ings in variety 
of shades and 
SIzes. : 
folileu a ~otllton 
Printers, Publishers, Stationers 

18 ~outb «tInton ~trett 

The Freshman Class. 
The Whitney Society will meet 

on Monday evening at 7 ;30 in 
the Latin Lecture Room, Hall of 
Liberal Arts. 

Locals 

R. F. Drewry bas been elected 
delegate to the university senate 
by the Philomathians. 

Richard Mc.' Cabe of Des Moines, 
Wm.Jonesof Davenport, Eugene 
Consigney of Avoca and Bert 
Engle of Newton are visiting fra
ternity friends at the Sigma Nu 
House today. 

Prof. J. G. Gilchrist delivered 
the first of series of lectures on 
"The Cathenral Architecture of 
Europe" before a large and enthu
siastic audiance last night. These 
lectures will continue through 
out the winter and are open to the 
Students of the University. No 
registeration is required, The 

~~~~~ ................ __ .. ~ next meeting will be held next 

Groceries 
Fresh, and of the very 

best quality at 

I Sangster's 
I can be had at the l 
~ very lowest prices, 

I 
quality being consider-

• ~~;wards give us a call 

I SANG;TER'S I 
L~.~~ 
~M!lM:I~M!I~M!I 

~ ~alate of ~\ueetu I 
~ 
~ The Home-Made Candy 

~ - There is certainly as 
~ fine as can be had any· * 

I 
where. Everything pure ~ 
and fresh everyday. iI 

Palmel to Chocolates * 
i The choicest in the land iI 
~ Ice Cream and Sodas I 
~ served . t REI CHA RDT'S 
IK~~~J 

SPALDI NG' S OFFICIAL FOOT 
BALL SUPPLIES 

A re used by all the leading colleges, schools 
and athlelic clubs because they recognize 
that anything bming the Spalding trade
mark is the beat that can be made. 
Spalding's OCficial Intecollegiete 
Foot Ball must be used in all champion
ship games. Price $4.00. 

Spalding' s new attachment for 
foot ball tackling machines was in
vented by Mr. J ohn McMastelll , trainer of 
the Harvard team, and usrd by them last 

.Beason. The efficiency of a team is im
proved by its use from the first trial. Price 
$15. 00. 

Spalding's Official Foot Ball Guide. 
Edited by Walter Camp. Price 10 cents. 
Spalding's Fall and Winur Sports Catalogue 
mailed free. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
New York Chicago Denver Ulltlmore Bull'110 

Monday (vening at seven o'clock 
in the Auditorium of the College 
of Liberal Arts Building. 

Buy your uniform of Bloom & 
Mayer, the only custom made un
form in town. 

YOll can't beat our $[ Shirts. 
Coast & Son. 

Old Gold Iowa Pins at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Pianoes for Sale or Rent at A 
M. Greer's. 

It pays to have yu ... :- suit made 
to order by Jos. Slavata. 

White and Fancv Vests' to 
please every fancy, 'Coast & Son 

For up.to-date trousers see Jos. 
Slavata the tailor. 

The new tall hats are ready
are you? $I to $3, Coast & Son. 

There's no reason why you 
should not be dressed in new 
idea. Come here for your shirts 
ties, gloves. hosiery, etc. 

Coast & Son 

Buy our Walk Over Shoe. 
The Boston Shoe Store 

3 t -wk 

Our Suit prices will save you 
money. Come and see. 

Coast & Son 

Eat Jaynes' ice cream- that's ill. 
Michigan is holding secret 

practice this week. 

They are finding us out- Jayne 
University Place. 

LosT--An army discharge. 
Finder rewarded. J ames R. 
Howell. I 17 N. Capital St. tf 

Eyes examined at A. M. 
Greer's 

Bloom & Mayer'S uniforms are 
the best. 

Iowa Spoons at A. M. Greer's. 

Instruction in physical training 
for women will begin in the Close 
Hall gym nasium October 6. Mon-
day and Thursday evenings 
at 7 :30. 1-4t 

Call on J os. Slavata, the lead
ing t ilor. 

Now boys, anything you want, 
ask for it at Jaynes'. 

University Place 

Iowa Book Store 
The New Book and Stationery Store 

THE 

THE 

lOW A is the only Book Store not in 
Com bination with the old stores 

lOW A Will and does give the Students 
the best values and makes the 

lowest prices on all kinds of Merchandise that the 
Student LIse in their school work. 
Remember- By patronizing THE IOWA you will 
foster Low Prices. 
Text Books For !h.e College. of Liberal Arts, 

MedlClOe, Denhstry and Pharm-
acy. 

You are Invited to Call and Examine the 
New Stock and Low Prices 

John T. Ries, Pro. 

University of Iowa--Official 

Time.keepers 
Watch Inspectors for C. R. I & P. R'y. The finest line of 
Diomands, Watches, Clocks, Gold and Plated Jewelry, Iowa 
pins and charms in the city. 

HANDS & THORNBERRY 108 College St. 

C. A. Murphy's iivery horses, hitched to his fine turn 
outs. Carriages for the parties - Leave orders for the 

Tally.ho. 

Telephone No. 67. 114 Washington Street. 

c. A. MURP Hr Prop. 

jicatIp _rcsscl) 
Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver's 
Panitorium. Clothes cleaned and shoes dre~sed for $1 a montn 

We~ttnba\ltf ~ llanitotium 
First Door East of Post Office 

People's Stealll Laundry 
Work S·atisfactory 



mltlnrtslt!' 
lSook ~totr 

CERNY b. LOUIS 

Headquarters for Text BOl)k 
for all Collcge. Get our prices 
and comp"re goods before you 
buy. Note Books of evcry 
kind, anJ other school supplies. 

L. E. Waterman Fountain 
Pens 

The Annual Lecture and 
Rrading Course 

Orators and Artists of the 
First Rank 

ARTISTS 

LI.; r.ANO T. POWERS 
KATHERINE JEWELL EIIERTS 

BERTHA KUNZ BAKER 
AMUEL ARTIIUR KING 

E. BURK~: CIIOCRAN 

'V~J. JENNI GS BRYAN 

Each arti ·t gives two readings 

Ten plendid Entertainments 
(Ni ne Guaran teed) 

Course Tickets $2.50 
at Wieneke's 

To the first three hundred stu
dents purchasing tiekefs hr the 
cO~lrse, two extra tickets will 
be given enabling them to at
tend free of ebarge two lectnres 
by 'amuel Arthur King. These 
Lecture' are not included in 
the course. eo d 

COAL A D WOOD ARE HIGH 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

Play Foot-ball, Tennis, 
Hand-ball, Pnnch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A full 
line of Atnlet.e Goods. 

Par ons and Stouffer 
Uardwcre; Sioves, Bicycle., and Sponing Cood. 

•••••••••••••••• e •• ~ •••••• • • % <Jh( ~! 

m ([itiFns Savings $ 
: an~ ([rust ([0. m 
i Capital Stock 50 ,000 i 
: A. E. SWISHER, President : 
lit G. W. LOUIS, Vice President • 
: G. W. KOONTZ, Sec. and Treas. m 
: I 14 Sauth Clinton Street. i 
;;H1HiI.i/I.iIl.,. ••• fiI ••••••• illlIl ••••• 

Thorn., Carson, Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Cash. 
J. C. Cochran, V. Pres. 

George F. Faulk. Asst. Cashier 

JOH SON COUNTY SAVING 

BANK 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Capital, 12.5,000 Surplus, 18,000 

D'.R!cTORs-Thos. C Carson, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, J C 
Cochran. Max Mayer, Sam' l Sharpless, S R 
Humphreys 

((ttt~ lSaJtrr!' 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 

C. A. SCHMIDT 

10 North Clinton Street 

Ladies not ice :- Shampooing, 
mankuring an d facial massage 
done by a stu dent. Inquire at 
2 [N. Dubuque St. 

~===-~------~--=~~~===-==-~~~.-=---~========--=--~-----------------=== 

Podd e Ross 
Miss Poddic, the Colortina 

soprano who is to sing at the 
opera house, Oct. 20 is reall y one 
of the grea test. - Tbe most bril
I iall t proof of her art is shown in 
her rcndering of some selections 
sllch as the Legenda from Lakine 
by Uelibes, a royal picce in which 
the; compo er him 'elf declared he 
had introd l1ced new and d i fli cult 
realizations which mo t colortinCl 
singers find impossible to execl1te, 
but which Miss Ross sings with 
marvclous ease. - Besides ~taccato 
in th e most rapid tempo, shc holds 
trills iu cresco and c1ecllsccndo as 
high as C. all of which are giv
en with a perfection of phrasing. 

Columbia this year comes out 
with a daily paper called the 
" . 01 lim bin Spet:tator." It is a 
morning instead of evening papcr 
and goes to press at midnight. 

President MacLean is in re
ceipt of a leLter from Judge C. A. 
Pollock, Law '81, annoullcing the 
proposed organization of an S. U . . 
I. club at F argo, North Dakota. 
Dr. lIIacLean is 1nvited to ad
dress the club at Its inaugnration. 

Pre. ident MacLcan will addreSS 
the Ninth nnllal Meeting of the 
Northeastern Teacher' Associa
tion during its assembly at Cedar 
Falls, on Oct. J 6, 17 and 18. 
While in the normal town Presi
dent and Mrs. MacLean will be 
the guest of President and Mrs. 
Secrley. 

The opera house should be
packed tonight to its full capacity, 
the play is good, the company 
fine and the Elks who bring this 
entertainment arc worthy of pa-
tronage. Buy you r seats in ad-
vance and get their early to avoid 
standing. 

Snyder and Pascoe's big scenic 
production of Mark E. Swan's 
play, "The Silver Dagger" will 
be seen here Ifor the firs t time 
Tuesday evening. The piece comes 
with the stamp of metropolitan 
succe s upon it and is presented 
by a splendid cast. 

No drama this present season, 
has been so pronou nced a success 
as "The Silver Dagger" by 1ark 

Iowa City Maennerchor 
c. JAY ,SMITH, Director 

This club solicits men with good voices, students or 
residents, the director has an expcriance of nineteen 
years as a special teacher of singing inc1uding six years 
in Chicago and seven years in Iowa City. 

College and Dubuque \ tteets. 

r"""'~'- -"""~~..RR.oo~1li 

m Lumsden's Steam Dye Works 
I ' and Pantorinm Club 
~ Goods called for and delivered free. Clothes cleaned and press-
5 ed for !S r a month. Ladie's and gents' shining parlor. 

L~.:~.:,~~~~~:;~=~~~~.J 
. 

THE AUTUMN SEASON 
of 1902 offers an ahundance in 
stylcs and fabrics that are sure 
to delight all those who regard 
dressing as an essential to the re 
finements of life. At Slavata' 
Tailoring E tablishment the mOf 
complcte line of goods ever sho'" I 

is ready for your sclcction. 

JOS. SL VATA, 
Tailor 

105 South Clinton Street 

c. O. D. LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa Avenue 

HIGH-CLASS WORK 

= The= 
Cabaret 
THE right place. 

Marvelously 
home - like, and 
cheerfully sams 

E. Swan. Every member of the ~~~~ 
excellen t cast was sclected with 
a view to their special fitness ancf 
the ensemble is as near perfection 
as it 1s possible to attain. "Tbe 
Silver Dagger" will be seen here 
tonight. 

choc. A happy 
chance for homeless 
.boys and glTls wi n
ing to entertain 
"the highest. " 

A good light to study by is a 
comfort and not a necessity to a 
night student. Throwaway the 
miserable kerosene yon are burn 
i ng and get a gallon of red rosei ne. 
No smoke, no smell, no chared 
wick and a light like gas. It can 
be had only at the following gro· 
cery stores; Swain's,Mrs. H ill 's, 

upples', Slaby's, Pickering's 
China Hall. 

~\1er!, ereat ~Oeg 
Has been more liberal in religion 
than the standards of his age. 
His times called him a heretic, 
because be was an independent 
thinker. Later the wor1i paid 
him homage. Be with the think
ers if you wish to be with the 
future. Look up the religion of 
Bryant, Longfellow, Lowell, 
Holmes, Whittier, Emerson, etc. 
You will like it and agree with 
them. They are the spiritual 
ancestors of ALL SOULS' CHURCH, 
Iowa City. Come in sometim e. 

umptuous table equip
med.. Prh.t" dining 
rooms for dance partia , 
oystrr pard, lunch
eons, etc. 
Bo.ud by the week • 3 
nct and • +. So nct. 

Under Burkley 
ImperiJI I\hnagtmcnt 

Iowa Vocal Institute 
C. 'lAY SMITH, Director 

College and Dubuque Streets, Iowa 'ity 
Thi s school olfers th e fin est vocal lessons in the state 
'and instrulOcntallessons much superior to the average 

t:o nscrvatory. 

I commenced my third year with Mr. Smith and am 
thoroughly satisfied with the resltlts of his exc len t 
method. GEORGE DOSTAL. 

People's Steam Laundry 
Work Guaranteed 
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